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INTRODUCTION

"Collèges creators ofthefuture" is cenainly an appropriât? one, and we feel U
caUon fn British Columbia, and particularly what is happening in the région served by

our institution.

Wc are vcry happy to havc this opportunity to share with you our expérience of the past few years, induding news
atoutUie developinenlof KwanUen Collège, and how the institution israpidly emergmg as an important WÛSSL "»

the création of our communitics' future.

We believe thaï KwanUen is the best organized and fastest growing post-secondary insUtuUon in British Columbia,
and wilhin the next three years will likely be the fastest growing community collège in Canada.

Unfortunately our Collège Président, Adrienne MacLaughlin was unable to join us in attending the conférence.
Howevcr;we are pleased to hâve a member of our Board of Governors, Margaret Montgomery with us.

To begin Margaret is going to provide some backgrpund regarding KwanUen's Mission and Goals. Thèse are at the
centre of what wc are trying lo accomplish and provide an excellent place to begin.

Marearet will also give you an overview of our College's current status regarding faciliUes and enrolment. After
Margaret speaks, I will hâve a few comments about the planning processcs and tools used by our Collège.

To conclude John Bowman, our Director of Planning and Research will describe our Three Year Stratégie Plan and
our Institulional Evaluation projects.

We look forward to your questions and a général discussion at the end of our présentation.

BACKGROUND

This is an exciting Urne to be a part of KwanUen Collège. The communities we serve are expanding and changing,
and KwanUen is growing and changing along with them.

The south Fraser Valley in which we are located has the disUnction of being the sunntest region on the Lower
Mainland. Our collège region has the largest populaUon of any in BriUsh Columbia and is growing more qmckly
than ail other régions in the province.

Today KwanUen Collège is the local post-secondary institution for 564,000 people - 17 percent of BriUsh
Coluinbia's population - living in the municipalities of Delta, Langley, Richmond, Surrey. and White Rock.

DurinE the past six years, the KwanUen Region has grown by an addiUonal 109,000 people. The overall KwanUen
Collège region populaUon is projected to grow by approximately 3 percent per year, or by 164,000 people dunng the

next décade.

The Collège currenUy has three campuses in Surrey, Newton, and Richmond. Two new campuses, one in Richmond
and the other in Langley will open during the next 14 months.

KwanUen offers a comprehensive range of programs across the service area in:

* Académie and gênerai éducation induding first and second year courses which transfer to university;

* Career and occupational programs ranging in duration from six to 24 months;

* Industrial and vocational programs often permitting students to procced at their own pace so that the program
can be complelcd within a year;

* Preparatory, upgrading and spécial programs serving students with spécial needs. or enabling students to

gain admittance to any of the above programs; and,

* Continuing éducation and contract services non-credit courses and specialized training for business.
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Kwantlen Mission

Kwantlen Collège is a public post-secondaiy instituUon whose primary puipose is to provide accessible educational
and training opportumties of a consistently high quality within the SouUi FiaserRegion. accessiDle eoucational

In order to provide programs, services and instruction which are relevant and sound, the mission of the Colleee

S£SSmitinenl to °StCr "nd PIOinOte eXCe"enCe in: teaChingStudenl learainS "*3S!*SSS! dand

The Collège is committed to: the personal and professional development of its employées, including ODDOrtunities
for changing work assignments; comprehensive institutional planning and resou^dkSns- inïïîationfo
22?" «"i8*?"1»0"»^ méthodologies; flexibility in deployment of human and material rïsoiïSeïUfeîonï
ri£?s opportuniliesfor«""""«ymembers;and,coopérationwiththecommunitytonurtureto potentialloi?5f

- ensures. ^ «is .programs and services meet the needs of constituents by establishing communitv

Kwantlen Goals

%%?*• fr°m-the px^iS%°f.the institution «« ouH'ned in the Mission statement. They describe
S!116'1110118 of **CoIlege to achieve more ****outcomes^" * SSSÏÏ

Kwantlen is striving to achieve five stratégie goals.

ï: Cômprehensiveness: <*"*& Accessibility; Accountability; and, Coopération. Communications and

Thèse gênerai goals are supplemented by additional goals and objectives for each major Collège function and

ssiassessS?Specifîc objectives beDc~prioritics for «*■wJn •• -wasfl
Comprehensiveness

The^llege seeks to offer a balanced range of educational and training opportunities across the major program

Quality

tîhn^f î15 C0lP.iniUnent at ail levels to the CoUege's rôle as an educational institution, and to its obligation
5e^ P°fSlbl1 P081-86001^ éducation and skills training. the Collège attends clôsely to Se3ty of

mStruCUonal process' *» rcsources and faciliUes for *«*ig. and the m™?£STX

Kwantlen has established mechanisms used to monitor and ensure the quality of its programs and services includins-
a cyclical program review process; employée évaluation, and an institutional evaluationTystem Incl«<ling.

Accessibility

£fi™r^ he'P *« remove *-«*« «« «nay prevent mem from
The Collège:

> involves private business in partnerships for program development and delivery;

in

j^^
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> tries 10 cnsure thaï students are preparçd to mect the challenges of Collège programs by maintaining an
integraicd System of assessment, counselling, advising and placement.

Accountability

The Collège stresses and promûtes profcssionalism, excellence and the value of critical thought by welcoming and
supporting évaluation, sclf-cvaluaiion, planning, and by the monitoring of programs and curriculum developmcnt.

The Collège is responsive to evolving communily educational needs through a comprehensive institutional planning
process.

Coopération, Communications and Development

Coopération, communication and developmcnt of new and exisling partnerships bctween the Collège, business and
industry, school boards and communily groups is an ongoing goal for Kwantlcn.

While the goals listed above are gênerai they provide a consistency of purposc for ail units of the Collège. Each unit
contributes to their accomplishment in a varicty of ways and wilh varying degrees of emphasis. Il is not intended
that each unit of the Collège pursue ail ihc goals Ihrough the establishment of more spécifie objectives.

However, the Collège is commiued to the pursuit of them ail and to develop effective means of assessing the degree
ofgoal attainment.

Status of Facilities and Enrolment

During the first nine years since ils inccplion in 1981, and before that for a décade as a part of Douglas Collège,
Kwantlcn Collège had been housed entircly in temporary, Icased facilities. Kwantlen was the last collège in British
Columbia to rcmain in this unenviable situation.

In 1988, recognizing thaï faciliùes were a major challenge the Collège established a five ycar facilities plan for the

period 1989-1994. In 1990 and 1991 the Facilities Plan was updated as part ofourThree Year Planning process.

When the Facilities Plan is fully implemented (in 1995) the Collège will finally hâve major permanent facilities in
each of our service areas (Surrcy, Richmond and Langley).

During the first nine years, ihe College's largely inadéquate facilities were a major barrier to the full implementation
of educational and training services for our cornmunities.

Our exisling campus in Richmond is a converted warehousc, our old campus in Surrey was séries of irai 1ers wilh an
anticipated life of fîve years at their placement in 1971.

Despite ihose limitations however, we hâve been able to offer an excellent educational service to over 40,000
students since the beginning of Kwantlen in 1981.

Kwantlen Collège in 1992

This year, Kwantlen is a médium sized institution which will serve 4991 Full-time Equivalent (FTE) studenis on
three campuses (Newton, Surrey, Richmond) and through leased space and coopérative arrangements with the
Langley School District.

Over 12,000 résidents of the région will register for the College's continuing éducation programs. Full-time
équivalent staffing levels at ihe Collège today has reached a total of 532 employées (300 faculty, 194 support staff,

and 38 administrators).

Surrey Campus

Kwantlen moved into ihc first of its new permanent facilities, ihe new Surrey campus in June 1990 and the first
classes in the new buildings commenced in Scptcmber 1990.
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The campus which was originally dcsigned to accommodalc 2,000 FTE studcnts replaced the Collcge's aging
tcmporary building facilitics in Surrey. Two ycar later, ihc Surrey Campus is providing classes for 2,500 FTE
sludcnLs. The campus houscs Académie Arts and Science, Career/Technical, Adult Basic Education Programs and
Collège Administration offices.

This first permanent campus facility was a major turning point in the life of the Collège, and il is having an impact
on our studcnts, our staff and our community.

Newton Campus

The Newton Campus is located in leased industrial space, and currently houses 21 Trades, Vocational,
Carecr/Tcchnical and Adult Basic Education programs and has space for approximaiely 1,061 FTE students.

Richmond Campus

Kwantlen's aging temporary campus in Richmond has consisted of leased industrial space with a capacity of 1200
FTE studcnts. In 1989 Kwanllcn reccived planning funds from the Ministry of Advanced Education for the design of
a new permanent Richmond Campus to house 2,400 FTE students.

Construction began on the new Richmond campus in March 1991. The 10 acre campus site is ideally located in this
community's Town Centre.

The S38 million campus will accommodate a population of approximately 5,000 full and part-lime students. The
facility is dcsigned to be earthquakc résistant and accessible to ihe disablcd.

Spécial fealures of the new campus include a Centre for Applied Design Studies and a Day Care facility. The
College's program offerings on the new campus will incorporate ihe Design Centre programs, Fashion, Graphies and
Intenor Design, as well as university iransfer, career/technical, and gênerai éducation programs and courses currently
providcd at the old Richmond campus. 3

The new Richmond campus today is virtually completed and moving day is June 19. Classes will becin at ihe new
campus in September.

Langley

In 1982, Kwantlen was forced to close its small campus in Langley due to govcrnment financial restreint brouEht on
by the économie recession. 6

However after a long wait, construction of ihe College's new Langley campus is wcll underway.

The Langley Campus will accommodate 1780 full-lime équivalent studenis on a 25 acre site, and includes a number
of very spécial features. The Campus will house a new Provincial Horticulture Training Centre lo serve this rapidlv
growing industry in ihe Fraser Valley. **v™y

It will be home to greenhouscs, ouldoor nurseries and orchards, and a 3 hole golf course to be developed as part of
the Horticulture Training Centre.

The 530.5 million campus devclopment project will be compleied in one phase. Construction which began in
September 1991, will be completed in March 1993, with classes to commence on the campus in September 1993.

Enrolment

This year, Kwantlen has served over 8,000 students or approximately 4,800 FTE in crédit programs.

During ihe past five ycars Kwantlcn's funded enrolment has increased by more lhan 50 percent. Forty-six percent of
this enrolmcnl is in académie or university iransfer programs, 25 percent is in career/technical programs 20 percent
is in trades and vocational programs, and Adult Basic Education programs represent about 8 percent of our
enrollment.

We believe that community collège enrolment capacity should reflect the local populadon base. Usine a common
définition of enrolment capacity" (that is the number of full-time équivalent students divided by the region's
population) Kwantlen College's current capacity is aboul naïf of ihe B.C. provincial average for collèges
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An important goal for Kwanticn is to raise the College's cnrolment capacily lo the provincial average by the mid
1990 s.

The support the Collège has already received for our ambitious building and development plans is testimony to, and
récognition of, the spécial nceds our collège région has for inercased access to collège programs.

Meeting this growing necd is the major challenge we face.

Howcvcr, wc arc approaching it head on and with a real commitment and great enthusiasm.

INSTITUTIONAL PLANNING PROCESS

Planning Philosophy at Kwantlen

Planning for, and coping wilh ihe changes brought aboul by the kind of growth that Margarct has described, poses
real challenges for an institution like Kwanllcn.

The success of our institution in responding to thèse challenges is, in part due to our flexibility and approach to
planning. Effective planning wc believe provides a framework for good décision making.

The goal of planning thereforc is not the end product or documented "Plans" since they are static, and may become
oui of date soon after they are printed, but rather the effective decidinp which occurs aJong the way to the
development of the Plan.

The key, but perhaps sometimes over used word is "process". When peoplc genuincly participate in activities lhat
help shape the College's future they will fecl valued, empowered and committed to making ihc Plan a reality.

Howevcr, we are beginning lo see some signs that after four years of quite intensive and continuous planning, some
fatigue may be setting in among our internai communky. With the prospect of another 3 to 4 years of activity of
similar intensity it will become even more challenging to ensure that the levels of participation needed can be
sustained.

The College's Mission and Goals statement which Margaret described, présent the institution's values in explicit

terms, but Planning conveys institulional values in implicit terms, since the subjects of planning hâve been valued
above other mauers since planning requires time, resources and people's Urne.

The characteristics of effective planning (suggested by Fryar and Lovas 1991):

> driven by institutional Mission and Goals

> action-oricmed

> participative
> organizaiion wide

> has crilical information available

> structured but adaptable

Recognizing thèse characteristics, Kwantlen is continuing to refine our structure of planning processcs and Systems.

We are continuing the develop a comprehensive planning and évaluation System which is cyclical and répétitive in ■
nature, and incorporâtes several parts:

Thèse System parts are:

Stratégie Planning, environmcntal scanning and analysis, priority and objective formulation processes

Capital Facilities Development Planning process

Campus Educational Planning

New Program and Curriculum Development, and Program Evaluation cycles

Institutional Self-Study or Stratégie Plan Evaluation

Emphasis in each of thèse is placcd on participative processcs and ihe availability of information upon which to base
ihe best choices between alternatives.
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Information tools used to support planning are cssential. Good décisions will more often be made if relevant and
umcly information îs availablc.

Our own use of information to support planning and décision making is becoming more effective and sophisticated.

rs1.15 impOrtancc wc have committed in«cased staff and budgetary resources to thèse functions during

Kwantlen is commiued to a comprehensive System for ensuring that management information is availahle for
mon,toring,nsmuuonalandprogramcffecUvenessandfor the évaluation of ourPtaS andPtenninJ.

The key informaùon tools we are using in support of planning are:

Environmental Scanning

l° ^""^ ** m°nil°r ** k°y P°Pulalion- économe, labour force, and social trends in our

Program Reviews

Needs Assessment

Student Surveys

Graduate Follow-up Studies

successful ,„ obuining uaining rclawl employmem afier«SlSg iS?JïïiïïS 01" 6
Fall and Spring Regislration Surveys

i^S^^i^^ » .—* ™a
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Becausc of current limitcd spacc many students hâve difficulty enrolling in ail of the courses they désire. Our
registration survey in Fall 1991 indicaied lhai over one third of our students wantcd to enrol in additional courses but
were unablc to do so, primarily becausc courses were full or the Urnes courses were availablc conflicted with other
courses.

Secondary School Liaison Activités

The twcnty-five senior and more than fifty junior secondary schools in our région are important partners with the
Collège in the cducational process.

Currently only about forty-nine percent of our region's secondary school students go on direclly to furlher éducation
or training after gradualing. This compares to over seventy percent in core Vancouver.

We believe that hislorically the absence of adéquate local facilities and program spacc have been factors in the lowcr
post-secondary transition rates in our région.

To help improve and facilitatc students' transition from secondary to post-secondary éducation it is important that we
establish close links at ail cducational lcvcls. Thèse links arc being established between the Collège and ail other
levcls: school boards, district offices and individual schools.

Education Link File

The Link File Project sponsored by the Ministry of Advanccd Education, Training and Technology is designed to
provide an ongoing accuratc description of the enrolment migration patterns of students within the British Columbia
cducational System. The Link File is a computer database which combines information from the Ministry of
Education Grade 12 Transcript File and the student registration Systems of provincial universities, collèges and
insiituics.

Kwantlen recognizes ihc opportunity provided by the Link File to improve the accuracy of existing information
regarding the provincial post-secondary éducation System and to acquire new information which is vitally needed to
assist in the management of a rapidly evolving system of institutions.

Now I will turn you over to John Bowman who will describe our Three Year Plan development, and Sclf-Study
process.

THREE VEAR PLAN 1991-1994

In the Spring of 1990, the Kwantlen Collège community was engaged in the development of a new stratégie plan for
the Collège. In June of that year, the Kwantlen Collège Three Year Plan. 1991-1994 was complctcd and submitted
to the Ministry of Advanccd Education, Training and Technology.

This Three Year Plan, describes the College's mission, goals, objectives and plans for the period. The Plan also
présents détails regarding the environment in which Kwanllen opérâtes and identifies key issues challenging the
Collège on the five year horizon and beyond.

The Three Year Plan sets out the major directions the Collège will follow, into the mid-1990's, to help mect our
region's needs for post-secondary éducation.

The Plan established the College's mid-term priorities, which were:

> to expand overall enrolment to 8,941 FTE;

> the construction and occupancy of new permanent campus facilities in Richmond and Langley;

> the Phase II expansion of the Surrey Campus;

> identification of sites for new campus facililies in Soulh Delta and Soulh Surrey;

> as well as identification of a new site for the relocation of programs currently houscd in leased spacc al the
Newton Campus.
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^toaddressingduring

**of*'PIantoCollegeisverymuch

rM^
numbcrofothcrCollège'*inB.C.havcchosentouseoburPlanasamode!toSpmenîofËrïP

TheThrecYearPlanwaspreparedbasedonconsultationwilh:

>membersoftheKwantlenCollegeinterna]community;
>pnvatcbusinessandindustry;
>seniorsecondaryschools;
>communitygroups;and,

>withothercollègesontheLowerMainland.

SeveralmajorplanninginiuativesconuibutedtoihedevelopmentoftheThreeYearPlan.

Ï989TÎ993YCarPla"****UP°n>3ndPr0VidCSconlinuilywilh-itsPredccessortheKwanUenCollegeFiveYearPlan

InstitutionalSelfStudy,1987

TheCollegecompletcditsfirstInstitutionalSelfStudyin1987.Thestudyconsistedof

Amongthedirectionsemergingfromthe1987SelfStudywere:

>constructionofpermanentfacilitiesforeachoftheserviceareasareahighpriority;

inordcrthatnoresidemmust*"*°utside

ndCSpeciallyinunivereilytransfcr.bu«nessandhealthrelated

>liaisonbetweentheCollegeandthebusinesscommunityandschoolsbestrengthened;and,

>researchdataandaManagementInformationSystemarerequiredfordecision-making.

ColSgeOmPlCtiOn°flhC198?SC'fSlUdy^andmanyothcrissueshavebeenandcontinuetobeaddresscdbythe

FiveYearPlan1989to1993
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Kwanilcn's extemal community was consuked extensively in the dcvclopmcnt of the Five Ycar Plan. School
districts, business and industry; and other community groups providcd information and support to thc developmeni

of thc College's plans.

Thc planning process used in ihe developmeni of the Kwantlen Collège Fivc Ycar Plan 1989 to 1993, served as a
model for the préparation of thc currcnl Three Year Plan.

Fraser Valley Access Committee

In 1989 Kwantlen Collège participatcd in a joint planning exercise wilh ils sister inslilulions, Douglas Collège,
Fraser Valley Collège and Simon Fraser University. Convened at the request of the Minister of Advanced Educauon,
Training and Technology, thc Fraser Valley Access Commiltee was asked to make proposais for improved post-

secondary éducation access in thc Fraser Valley.

The présidents of the four institutions mei to détermine how they might cooperate to assess thc broad questions
surrounding educational access in ihe Fraser Valley student catchmcnt arca. Out of the meeting came two initiatives -
the Fraser Valley Access Commiltee was formed - and a Démographie Task Force was established. The Task Force
sel out to study ihe population of ihe Lowcr Mainland and post-secondary éducation participation rate forecasls with
a focus on the growth projccUons for ihe Fraser Valley communilies. The document produeed by thc Task Force, A
rv.mngranhic Snrvf.v nf the Low^.r Mainiand of Rritish Columhia. served as a référence for ihe Fraser Valley Access

Committee's work.

It became clear that population growth in the Fraser Valley drives ail other planning considérations and ihe shonfall
between student "demand" and instilutional "supply" has already reached crisis proportions.

The report Findings of the Fraser Valley Access Committee describes the current barriers to post-secondary access,
as well as the extent of current and future enrolment demand in thc Valley.

Also contained in the report arc the three collèges' and Simon Fraser University's. institulional profiles and plans for
ihe next décade which include estimâtes of enrolment growth they hâve proposed to serve their respective
constiluencies. It is important to note that Ihe "best case scénario" they propose for aggregate growth "» exisung
inslitutional capacities will still fall short of the overall access demand m ihe Fraser Valley by nearly 5,000 FTE

students in 1999.

Three Year Plan Development

During ihe six month formai plan development period. Collège staff at ail leyels were provided with opportunities to
be involved in providing information, analysis, and in goal and objective setting.

ImplemcntaUon and évaluation of ihe Three Year Plan, continues to involve a broad level of participation by Collège

employées and siudents.

Durinc development of ihe Plan, campus wide meetings were held ai each of the three Kwanilen campuses in early
ADril 1990 lo provide informaUon to ail employées about ihe planning process, ihe external and internai
environmen'ts, planning assumptions and collège development opportunities. Employées were encouraged to provide
formai or informai inpui into thc development of the Plan.

Collège Planning and Research staff prepared an extensive environmcnial scan highlighting population, économie
and labour market, and enrolment irends.

Internai consultation and discussion also occurred through department and divisional meetings. Writlcn submissions
werc rcceived from many individuals and the various educational and administrative units.

Information and employée inpul werc summarized and incorporaicd in the Plan where ever possible, for review and
discussion by ihe Collcge's Educational Advisory Council, and the senior management committee. pnor to receiving

approval from the Collège Board.

Stratégie Plan Evaluation and Institutional Self-Study

Kwanilen Collège is taking a proaclive approach to conducting ils 1992 Institutional Self-Study Process, within the
gênerai framework prescribed for use by ail collèges in ihe province.

This year ihe Collège is formally assessing its progress towards implementing the first two ycars of ihe Three Year
Plan. 1991 to 1994.
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Thcrc are six componcnt parts to thc organizaiion and structure of our 1992 Self-Study process. They are:

1) a Self-Study Steering Committee;
2) a Review of the 1987 Self-Study Recommendations-
3) five Study Groups (subcommiuees);
4) a detailed review of iwo support service areas-
5) surveys of employées students; and community représentatives; and
6) Internai Consultation through departmenial meetings.

Very brieny I would like to summarize thèse components of the Self-Sludy.

1. Formation of a Self-Study Steering Committee

2. Review of 1987 Self-Study Recommendations

3. Five Study Groups

resources, as well as new sr^ially designed da^coSn^roje?^ g S *xteasiv* existinS
4. Conduct Two Support Service Reviews

TTjereview of a number of support services areas is a required élément in the provincial Institution* Self-Study

The two areas under going review arc:

a. Printing/Duplicating
b. Counselling/Student Advising

5. College-Wide Surveys (Employées, Students, Community)

°f *» Institution* Se.f-Study. The two surveys will

i) Faculty, Staff, Administration;
11) Current Students; and,

u>) Community Représentatives (Advisory Committees. Employers, Sch. Dist.)

10
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to hâve direct input in the Insiilulional Self-Study.

Commiltce.

6. College-wide Internai Consultation

in ordi-r for the Colleee community at-large to participate in discussion regarding ihe outcomes of the Institutional
£ir£dV nnï<Si aS Siesïïy! Croups hâve complewd their work. and results of the three C9llege-w.de Surveys
£Sf£SdfdepSmcS m3gs will be held to présent «he Ondings, discuss implications and mv.te mput
regarding possible action plans.

is inpUt wiH be used to close the circle on this cycle of the College's Stratégie Planning and Evaluation process.

il




